
s

-v's'vyw tiic f$U(. Mountain Kawmill prop
erty consisting of over 1 100 acre of
good lund, a lot of timber and a

' irood sawmill and box factory, allBREVITIES
for sale. It would make three or
four good farmii and the mill ran
iiu h whnli! bill. Three or fourVictory Announcement

I.I0RE MILEAGE ADJUSTTiiEHT Oil

For Sale Set of breeching work young men with some I'EP can
... . ..........( - 1 ...A il.f..harneM, Andy Darnell mane a Donun&B oui m u" iiivi-tunit- y.

. It must be sold, and f Ifl,-f.-

take the. whole thing. F. V.
'WatU.,
'.. The "glad bahd" wa extended
by Weston e yesterduy with
en pedal cordially to Sergeant Janus
Kirkpatrick (ranking a mauler en-

gineer, senior, grade) who served

See J. K. McDanlel for a bargain
in 40 acres of timber land.

Joe Wurzcr returned from a re-ce- nt

fishing trip to the Umatilla
river, with a 151-inc- h trout,

Miaa Gladys Smith is enjoying a
two weeka' vacation vlait wilh her
tiatcr and brother at Nampa, Idaho. 18 montha overseas, lie came nome

Another Carload
Just Received.

Touring Cars and Roadsters

"COME AND GET IT!"

Orders filled in rotation and they won't
last long, so we urge that you

COME IN NOW!

Liberty Auto Co.

Miaa Artie Hart of Walla Walla V th his mother, who has been s-- la

viaiting at the home of her un-t- in Portland. He says the

cle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. beat paper he read in Paris waa the

Tucker. '.,. We8lon Leader.

Otho Keeder of Athena has There la nothing woree than bad,

bought a Chandler touring tour foul smelling breath; get rid of it
from Geo. Shields, agent for this ''5your friends sake anyway.

Ho hater a KOCKy Mountain icaterritory. will clean and purify your stomach
Ihiwi Ir: vour breath will be

sweet, your disposition improved,
your friends increased. 35c. Tea
or Tablets. II. Goodwin. Adv.

Mr. J. E. Jonea motored to Wal-

la Walla Saturday with F. J. Jack-ao- n

and family of Gerking Flat to
attend camp meeting. ,

'

The contract for furnishing coal
to the Weston school district was
awarded by the board to P. T. Har-
bour. The Wood contract went to
Dr. F. D. WatU.

"He that hath not music in his

soul and ia not moved by concord
of sweet sounds" would better stay
sway from the Pendleton celebra-
tion. The Pendleton.-Milto-

n and
The mountain grasshopper fight- - Weston bands have all three been

era received a lot of poison mash engaged to play both days.

SaVERTOVII CORDS 8000 HUES

SAFETY TREADS 6000 IMS
Goodrich Tire In Actual Usage on Hoad and Pave-mc- nt

sro today Kcgularly unfolding such Matchless

Mileage in Excess of Adjustment llusis that Goodrich

knows it has thi Strongest, Most Durable Tires the
Rubber Industry nas Produced.

BEST IN THE LONG KUN

LIBERTY AUTO CO.
(O. A. ADAMS) WESTON, OUEGON

OREGON NEWS NOTES

Saturday I'aria green oeing uic Th BtaU, r 8Uto meehan- -

principal Ingredient. They P"ml- - a examiners created by the latt The annual summer session of the
ly put it out, and it ia said to be wisiBture is distributng application Oregon normal school will open at
making a Killing. blanks looking to the early exami- - Monmouth, Monday.

C. D. Gabrielson of Salem a nation and licensing of every auto
celebrated Oregon cartoonist who mechanic in the state,
handle fire Insurance as a side issue j E jonea j, a jay off from
-l- ately rambled through Weston, rur, mi, etrry-- yesterday, and
stopping to call on the local agents. ,.. the Weston folk who

all too"Gabe's" visits here are saw the big welcome to the soldier
boys at Walla Walla.

Good seven-roo- m house with mod-

ern appointments and Bix lots for
sale at a bargain. Terms. Robert
Proudfit.

Sergeants E. L. Blomgren and
Sylvan Kennard sailed from France
June 15, and will soon be home.

seldom.

Robert Withee and family of
Walla Walla were recent guests
at the J. P. Lieuallen farm. Mrs.
Withee waa formerly a Weston girl,
Miss Bessie Logan. Mr. Withee
represents the Harrington Combine
Tractor Co.

Union county district, association,
I. O. O. F-- held Its fourth annual meet-

ing at Union June 25-2-

A water carnival with various con-

tests, will be a 'feature of the Fourth
of July celebration In Albany this
year.

Company C. of the new regiment of

Oregon national guard was mustered

luto federal service at Eugene with

72 men.
Governor Ben Olcott has accepted

an Invitation to be present, at the
Fourth of July celebration at Eugene
this year.

Joslah Wills, a 191 graduate of the
Oregon Normal achool, has been

chosen county school superintendent
of Polk county.

Dairymen of Clatsop county are

planning to atari a cheese factory for

the use of the surplus milk which

Is produced there.

A GOOD BUY

in a Whitman county .wheat ranch.
480 acres, all farmed, 210 crop,,

all lays good, part fenced hog
tight. Running water ; near school ;

modern house. Price $100 per acre
includes all crops, all stock, machin-

ery, etc. Only few" "days left at
above price.

See me or write me for wheat
land. Phone 462.

C. S. BASSETT,
Washtucna, Wash.

F. A. Lundell of lone, Morrow
Grandma Banister is reported to--

cime vu uic ww.county, up --uurnu
dingof his grandson, Leon Lundell. , day to be in a very critical condi

Three fatal accidents out of a total

of 507'were reported to the Industrial
accident commission during the past
week, according to the weekly acci-

dent report.
Governor Olcott haa Issued a pro-

clamation calling on the people of Ore-

gon to tend all possible financial aid
to the drive for funda in behalf of the
Salvation Army.

Bev. A. J. Hunsaker of Yamhill coun-t-

who first came to Oregon In 184T,

waa elected president of the Oregon
Pioneer association at its annual con-

vention In Portland.
Twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars is the

estimate of the value of the property
left by the late W. N. Matlock of

Pendleton, according to the petition for

the probate of hie wllL
Total defictt of the Portland Rose

Festival association as a result of the
Victory carnival amounts to about

$$000, which will have to be made up

by private subscriptiona.
Organization of an association of

physicians of Deschutes, Jefferson and ,

Crook counties were perfected In Red-

mond, when Dr. J. F. Hosch of that

city waa elected president
Members of the Oregon Dairymen

league in convention In Portland de-

clared to a man that they are not

getting enough money for milk the
price must go up, they Insist.

M. H. Nickelsen, reflected to the
post at the annual school election in
Hood Riverr la the dean of Oregon
school clerks. Mr. Nickelsen has serv-

ed in the position for 23 years.
William J. Clarke, who died In Port,

land at the age of 62, waa a native
of Salem and a retired newspaper
man. For some years he was editor
and publisher of the Gervaia Star.

Forty-tw-o members of the Reserve

Mr. Lundell has 24 grandchildren,
but as this was the first one to
marry he did not feel that he could Sorely Some SbOW
miss the event. -

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis left Pendleton, Or., June 24. The

this week for a three months' vaca- - pl ugliest, ugliest plug ugly parade

Chord! Announcement!

Church of the BrethrenSunday
school at 10 a. m. Preaching at
11 a. m. C. W. S. at 6:30 p. m.
Bible Study, Life of Christ, at 7:30
p, m. J, 11. Gordon, elder,

Methodist Church Sunday school

at 10 a. m. Preaching services at
11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. Epworth
League at 7;30. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening. S. E. Powell,
pastor.

United Brethren Church Preach-in- g

at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
Junior C. E. at 2:30 p. m. C. E.
meeting at 1 p. m. Prayer meet
lng Wednesdsy evening. E. F.
Wriggle, pastor.

- Baptist Church The Church with
a cordial welcome for all. ' Sunday
school at ten o'clock, preaching at
eleven.1 Also preaching at eight
o'clock in the evening. W. R.
Storms, pastor.

Christian Science SocietyServ-
ices Sunday at 7:30 p. m., and
Wednesday evening at 7:30. Water
street, near Main.

Fifty head of Jersey cattle brougnt
tlon trip, iney nave gone to woi- - Pendleton nas ever Deen privilege
son, Washington., where, their, to peep at will writhe and wriggle JX;

Notice to Water Consumers

Irrigation is permied only be-

tween the hours of six and seven
p. m. In all cases where consum-
ers are found to be violating this
rule, the water will be permanent-
ly shut off at the main. Irrigation
will be discontinued after July 1.

FRED G. DUPU1S,
Water Superintendent.

younger son, Claud Davis, is local-- Us way along the line marcn oi " r . "-- 8
They will afterward visit J. the Fourth of July procession. Or--

O. Davis and family at Echo. iginality will Pta ZTolnTTJZesthatth. judgeawillquantit.J. 13. Hart, now a substantial Jte
i somem Oregonhave to roll the bones to decide

farmer near Wall. Walla, was a re-- of Coid mi
cent Weston visitor. Mr. Hart was who shall

the'te The fortyfltth annual meeting of
offered forthe guest for a time of Trajan and $5 prizes assocjation

Tucker on Wild Horse mountain, l"e will be held in the Elks' lodge room
which he saw for the first tim-e- The re 8 ''mlt to ZfSZ ' Portland. June 26. 27. and 28.

although he- - "grew up" in the .e. e"US MtoewhS- - The Heppner Hotel association ha.
Weston country. J P.ed the plan, of John x: B

A party consisting of Henry, other epecie8 0f rare bird will be architect, for a three-stor- sso.ooo

Jasper and Fred Sams returned welcomed, and persons who are try- - structure to be built this summer.

Dr. S. L KHSARD

j Veterinary Surgeon Saturday from a bear hunt on the : tn VUVf some ur ze win- - Mansion, coum, iUu,u...w..lilac IIKUI V . .... , Officers' Tralnlna Corps division ofww 'river. no leas er of Polk county died at ma nome ,nSalmon They saw g C05tume ue mged to eat a
than thirteen bear, and got two of plcic dinner of cod meats, salads, Dallas, after an Illness of only a few

the annual six weeks encamp- -tu 4h0 trn,a . u i, v, hnrii. Mr. Manston was 69 years attendHospital at corner of Main

and Broad streets. ment at the Presidio, San Francisco.mem. uv t" ., nanuwicnes, iremiB, cuuuiuucio, win- - -- -
! J . 1. U m lit ! nnli.ia tnnr, ... . . I I . - r.iBalU w mve utoh iv h.viivo nes, tnllK, CUSlara Bnu persumiiuiio

of giant silvertip. They put before retiring and Twelve hundred persons attendeda evening
Phone Main 253

Liberty Bonds

FINE FARM FOR SALE

240 acres, all hog-tig- fence,
running water In every field,

house, 3 barns, chicken cor-

rals, garage, fine shade trees, rural
route at door; near school house;
65 acres to alfalfa, balance to
spring and fall grain except about
20 acres; altitude 1600 feet, rain-
fall about 25 inches; $65 per acre
including crop, cr $50 without;
good terms. It is an ideal home and
will bear investigation. Good reas-
ons for selling.

CLARENCE DAVIS,
Goldendale, Wash.

Klickitat County.

; Attorney-at-La- w

Practices In all State and Kadnral

','.. Courts.
. ATHENA, OK BOON

Clinton Bartmess, 21 yeara old, vho
recently returned from army service,
waa found shot dead, apparently by
accident. In the stable yard at the

home ot hli father on a ranch up the
Grand Ronde river, near La Grande.

Rumors are current In Klamath

Falls regarding a new railroad pro-

ject down the Klamath river canyon
from Klamath Falls to Crescent City
or Eureka, CaL It is reported that
surveyors are at work between this

city and Yreka, Cal.. on the proposed
line.

the Lane county Salvation Army home

service fund ball held by the Eugene
Elka lodge. More than J600 was real-

ised.
A majority of union labor men of

Tortland are favorable to the Mooney

sympathetic strike, according to re-

ports received by the Central Labor

council.
Authorities at the state hospital for

the Insane report the escape of

Thomas Loveall, age 51, who was com-

mitted to the institution from Medford

on June 7.

forth no especial effort to make this en register their impressions,
fellow's acquaintance. fwo miles of parade is predicted

William N. Oliver, now a resident by Ed Geist, chairman of the pa-- of

Reed Point, Montana, has sent rade committee, who says Jake

together with his Leader subscrip- - Welch "will have about half that
tlon a donation of J5.00 to Memor- - distance filled with plug uglies.
ia! Hall at Weston. He reports Five fraternal organizations repre-th- at

crops in his locality are not senting Helix, Weston and AUiena

looking so good as at this time last have declared they will haye. floats

year. Even with plenty of rain all capable of taking that $100 prize
from now on crops will be 50 per- - money.
cent short of last year's yield in . Local ' fraternal orders, stores

White Beaver valley. . , and owners of private cars are fall.
1

lng in line in great shape, and Mr.
S. T. Gore, the well known archl- - u the parade will

tect and builder of Walla Walla, bfi the the Fourth of July
was the successful bidder among h brought out in Pendleton,
four atlhough not the lowest for

An absolutely safe Invest-

ment, If you have money to in-

vest, buy Liberty Bonds from us.
If you sell Liberty Bonds, sell

to ut.
We buy and ell Liberty Bonds.

Any denomination $50-1- 100

I6W-I10-W.

James L. Elam
Walla Walla Washington

the Alick Johnson farm residence."
northwest of town, work on which '

The Fanners Bank of Westonis now on progress,. This beautiful
home of the Johnson family will
be of the bungalow type and will
contain nine rooms. It will cost
complete in the neighborhood of

Theatre, Athena
Preston-Shaffe- r Milling Co.

Established 1865
Athena, Oregon . Waitsburj, Wash.

PROGRAM

Established 1891

American Beauty
Pure White

$8000. , Saturday, June 28-- The world's
Mrs. Mary C. Gilliam lost a work greatest acrobatic comedian, Fred

horse In a peculiar manner at her Stone, In "The Goat." An Art-pla- ce

In the uplands- - recently, craft picture of exceptional merit.
While Jumping a fence the horse A two-re- el

' Sennett Comedy on the

was wounded In the thigh by a side.
snag, and.bled to.death. No .team Sunday, Juno 297-Winso- BiU

being available to move the animal, ie Burke in one of her strongest
which rested on a rocky ledge, it screen productions, "The Land of
was covered with bark and burned. lromlse." This is one of Para-Th- is

is the second horse Mrs. Gil- - mount's greatest pictures, featuring
liam has had the misfortune, to 0ne of the real stars of the stage
lose in a few months by accident. and screen. Also a clean comedy

; the Pathe
Hall & Harman, local black- - rrLviv

smiths, are doing a. little little
work The other they put' Wednesday. July 2pnrv a.

dSs Walthall in society drama no
shoes on a colUS old. lie .the
was hardly bigger than half-a-mi- featuring in large city theatres

de
ute, and his feet were about the 'Modern Husbands. A super

luxe Mutual picture. Comedy and
sire of a worktJSSlkto beautiful prizmatic will be thrown
was

, nn the screen in addition to the

We advise you to hold your
Liberty Bonds; but if you
must sell, we will be pleased1

to handle them for you at the

market price.

SAVE AND PAY UP

Made: of selected bluestem in one of. the
best equipped mills in the Northwest.

Sold In Weston by

Weston 'Mercantile Company
owner, wno went on nis way rejuy a
lng. Later they put shoes on a bur- - five-re- el feature picture.
ro for an old Bakersfield, Califor- - Coming soon Sessue Hayakawa,
ma. prospector who was going Japan's greatest actor, in "Bonds

through to Idaho. , of Honor." wvvv-vavvv-w


